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 The Fujian-Guangdong Marine Culture,which consists of technological dimension 
like shipbuilding, fishing, sailing and ideological as well as cultural ones such as seagod  
worship, marine folk custom, marine literature,is the most important components of 
Chinese Marine Culture. The generation, development and expansion of the marine 
culture is inseparable from members of Fujian-Guangdong Marine Society,whose 
constitution is dynamic, open and variable.Besides,the names of Fujian-Guangdong 
Marine Community members changed along with different historical periods. There are 
both fishermen and marine merchants who live in coastal Fujian and Guangdong and 
pirates, navies who emerge periodically.Obviously,the developing level of the regional 
marine culture is tightly related with the economic,politic as well as cultural development 
in that Marine Society. Although Fujian and Guangdong have been incorporated into 
Chinese territory early in history, their economy development were later than that of 
Yellow River Basin and Yangtze River Basin, namely, the coastal Fujian-Guangdong 
were not influenced by Central Plain Culture until Tang Dynasty. Therefore,The 
developing level of early Fujian-Guangdong marine culture was relatively low and of 
disequilibrium among different regions. After Song Dynasty, the shipbuilding technology 
and sailing technology in these areas gained rapid development, which contributed to 
deep-sea fishing and maritime trade. Marine fisheries and maritime trade could bring both 
huge profits and risk to fishermen and marine merchants, for they had to encounter both 
the threat from natural disasters and periodic maritime ban or pirates. In order to 
withstand the aforesaid risks during the sailing, a large number of seagods were imaged 
by fishermen and merchants. These seagods were given supernatural and super-social 
power. Seagod worship could be antagonistic between the authority and the folk, for they 
always had two standards. Those seagods enrolled in sacrificial ceremonies meant they 
obtained the official recognition, while those deserted by the authority could be regarded 
as “Excessive Worship”, and their temples were tore down or diverted for other purposes. 
Fishermen and merchants formed a series of taboos gradually in their daily life, that is, 
the oceanic folk-custom. The oceanic folk-custom involved various aspects of Marine 
Society members’ life, production and sailing, seagod worship together with what having  
become the spiritual comfort to them . Although it seems some customs have been 
outdated nowadays, these ceremonies and customs were of great importance to the 
fishermen and merchants in the under-developed ancient times. The flourishing 
commerce, seagod worship and plentiful oceanic folk custom in Fujian-Guangdong areas 













 origin, numerous works,plentiful themes as well as diverse themes,the traditional 
Fujian-Guangdong marine literature has become the most important components of 
Chinese Marine Culture as well as important carriers for Fujian-Guangdong Marine 
Culture. 
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第二节  学术史回顾 
一、闽粤海洋族群研究 
    （一）闽粤疍民研究 
    疍民研究是闽粤海洋族群研究中的“显学”。中国学术界对于闽粤疍民的研
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在《南开社会经济学季刊》（英文版）上发表了《The Boat People of Shanan：A 
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    陈序经先生关于疍民来源的“一元说”今天看来已不科学，但他仍是民国时
期研究疍民最有成就的学者之一。其所著《疍民的研究》是我国学者撰写的第一
部综合性的疍民研究学术著作。该书既有文献考证，也有田野调查，既有中国历
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